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-NEWS AKDnroTE$.

I seeiné:to etty well n.
derstood that. children must be
siek at times, we ;would say to
ai aoxiaus mothers that Nestle's
MIk Food iWan excelleùt preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
such complaints so common to
children.

It is better to say, "This one
thing I do," than to ,say, "These
forty things I dabble in."-Wash-
ington Gladden.

CoNUMDRUM --- Who hath-sun
burns? Who bath bad complexion?
Who bath chafing ? Who bath
soreness of lips ? -Who bath rough'
bands? Who hath sorenes of chin
after shaving? They who use not
Philoderma !

The delays of good and .dutiful
intentions -which.uitim4tely lead to
the defeat of them, caise more re.-
grot and rerentence in 'Xaefn'5 lives
than any other class of causes.

ioN.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonie is in a form aind
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated' by the
blood; and beiug combined with
pie Sulphate of Quinine and Sherry
Vine, forms an agreeable and plea-

sant Tonie and Inrigorator to the
whole system. .

Boiled starch eau be much im-
proved by -the addition of a little
sperm or salt, or both, or a little
dissolved gum arabie.

PÙILODMA is as " familiar as a
household word."

Rungary bas an insurance com-
pany vhich pays married men from.
100 to 500' florins in the event, of
the clopement of their spouses.

]ESTEY' h-on and Quinine Tonte
Lt the King of Blood Purifiers. Try
it. IDruggists sali it.

;Sit down while eleaning vegeta-
bies and fruit There are oportu-
nities enough for a housekeeper to
be on ber feet- Often it eau be ar-
ranged for one to read alond while
others. are doing same quiet woî-k
that tales a hbal boum or more ta
finish.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,will find it to their advantage to
buy L UXOR OIL, as it is withont
doubt the purest Oil to Le had.
By actual comparison it will ba
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing ail im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is Do dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
euitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL ST0 VEBS
it is highly recommended, as it will
giVe greater heat and wil do moré
cooldng for the same money. For
sale -in -barries and cases, two cans
in a case.

83 St. James Street.

.catra---A N*w Treatment.

Perhps the most extraordinary
suecesà tat bas bee achieved in
modem science bas beau attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this,
stubbom malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of .th pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent mediciues and
otber advertised cures nover record
a cure at ail. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientifie -men that the
disease is due ta the presonce of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their exterminatiôn; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effeeted by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh lu this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be donc at
home, and the present season ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and perianent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

He who expects men to be always
as good as their beliefs, indulges a
groundless hope; and ha who ex-
pectsmen to be always as Lad as
thair beliefs, vexes himself with a
needless fear.

HOUSEKEEPERS that fail to nc-
quaint themseives with the value of
JAMES PYLES' PEARLINE in
the kitchen and laundry deprive
themselves of the most convenient
and useful article of the age.

Miany mean things are donc in the
family Por which moods are put
forward as the excuse when the
moods themselves are the most in-
excusable things of all. A man or
women in tolerable health has no
moral rightl to indulge in an un-
pleasant mood.-J. G. Hollands.

Nervous JDebiltated Men.
youn are allowed a free trial of

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Belt with Elec-
trie Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and ail kindred
troubles- Also for many other dis-
anses. " Complete restoration to,
health, .vigôr and m anfood guaran-
teed. No grisk is'ineurred. Illus-
trated plamhphlet, with full inform-
ation, term 1 &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Balt Co., Mar-
shall Mich.

An Irishman with a hcavy bundle
on bis shoulders, riding on the front
of a horse car, was asked why he
did not set the bundle down on the
platform. "Be jabers," said kind
hearted Pat, " the horses have
enough to do; I'll carry the bundle."

SPECIAL OFFER FOR GCTOEER.

The Guardian
WILL BE SENT FREE FOR
ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDINO US TIRE NAMES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
$1.50 accompanied by remittance.

FOR SALE
A Very Fine, 1 nianuai, Dominion Reed

orga six Oetavesorkey sixsets;ofrreeds

new, oniy haviog beau a use a (ew monus,
and wib] e sold aetnorgal. Is %veit adapted
for, smnail l Ohreh or Sellooi-room.i AppIy
te

J. W. F. HARRISON,
Organist Cirist C uîeh,

28-3 Ottari a

CURATE WANTED
for a City Parish. Salary te a Priest $1,000.
References requircd.

Address 11ev. Canon Brigstocke. St, Johu,
New Busik ______

WANTED-
A Priesi for St. eter's Citurch, Char-

iottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
aie 1preferreil, ninmnrried; gond preacher,
musical, Cathoile. Stlpend $1,000. Apply
te t TJAWRENCE Ml. WATSON,

Seacre ory CIurchward e,
St. Peter's Churel, Charlottetown, P.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the Parisi of Annapolis,
Nova scota. salary $0.

Apply to
JAMES 3. RITHI ,

Rector.
Annapols, Aug.13Bth. i&a. ____

WANTED,
sHORT-HAND WRITER (mile or tomate)
as General Cleric. Apply at, tie GUARDIAN
O die, 10 St. James street, Montrent.

A YOUNG ORGANIST
or skiili and experience, able te rend any
musi ait sigbt, who tia rast arrrvad Çaon
Engiand, would i1ike te, bPar Of an aPaIeI lt-
ment where lie could obtain pupls fero ian
and organ. Cati bu well recommended.

JOHN D. LLOYD
26-2 Levis, Y.Q,

To subscrlbers. Cireuilrs
Froreslsors. cR.sv° ,r2

st, Cituago, i.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE T EAS
A sPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MoCHA CoFFEES,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &C-.

metal Store,-7 Prince Street,
Wholiesale warehouse-10 Wate r st.

GEO. ROBERTSON.

N..-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-
euted. - .

Canada Paper Co,,
lajour akersa & Wholemale Stationer..

Offices and Warehous±es:
78, 58s and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WINDSOR MI.L, P.

Eclesistical Emhroidery so0iety.
This Seelaty Io preparet ta execute orders

as sei los d-
Altar l a nlgm, Antependumsl , Ban-

nurs, surpuce, Stoles, Hoods,
cagoku, Aim Saga, *&.,

Of the bst orkmsip, fan , on reaon-
ablo terme- Es§timates sent On applcatO-
Apply te J. T., Reetory,

ST. JoHN TEE EVANGELIST CHUEoC,
Montreal, Que,

TE CHURCHGUARDIAN.

-IMPORIRD -

Percheron Horses.
Ail stock sefroted fro the pt ofsires sUa Mm

cf .. tablisbed reutation .Ld regosterd in Ibe
French nd A meia stud book

ISLAND HOME
la bernztifullr idwated nt thu bead cf Gsc.u Un
in thecDetroitiEArer, ton miles below the. C Il
la accessible b oeutroad snd steamboat Vstr
Dot &imWir w th theilcaetion may clltdctyoifficei.

Cami u "IdIl an escartwffl arm
te. t rfr calcgiPe,
Ad~ SaiezAMat, Dltot.Me

Mason114 &m' HaIn 01
ORGANS: PIANOS:
Nughest lion- Ndw mode ai

orll ai arqct Du
WVoyId's loti- orqtera

lbyPyn fomaqartero oo nt e d C 
h tu n n

agues frlef

ORGAN AND) PIANO COJ&
154Trenîont St..joston. 48 E.141h St. (Union 8U.Y

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave, Chicago.

SU BSCR IBE
-TO T1 ,-

If Yrou wold have the most complote and
detailed account or CRURCH MATTERS
througmout TEE DOMINION, and aise in-
formation in regard to Church work In the
United States, England and elsewhere,

EVERY CHURCH PAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Noiv ils the Urne Io Subsoribe.
S bscription per annum (In a dvance,) $1,50

Add ress,

L. m. »AVEDSON, D.C..
EDIToR AND PROPRIETOR,

Box 6w4, Montres

Energetic, reliable Canvansers for

subscriptions to the "G U/A I

wanted, in every diocese (or even'ih

each deanery of every diocese) of the

Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re-
ferences,

THE CHURCH GLARDIANI,
P. O. Box 504,

Xtontrea4,

15

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farr

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Miai.
SAVAGE & FARNUM, Paormon.


